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DR MrCEIAE;I. , DTA^"ONDS Good evening everybody and weLcome to

this evening' s sci. enti. ^i. c meeti. rig o1E the Medi. co LegaL
SOC, _ety.

Torii. 91'^t we have what T suspect w, .LJ_ be one o^ a number o:E
Cal. Its t:}Ia. t will_ happen over the year's that wi_LL rat'se
Lssues one way

or another to do wi. CTi SOCi. aL medi. a. The

ti. t:Le o^ tonight's t. aL}c i_s very broad. TC si. inPLY says
SOCi_aL media and the idea i, s that we do not confine

ourseLves to any parti. cuLa. ,: aspect but. rather we a, _Low

our speaker's to present to LIS and t. o provLde ^or us an
introd. LLCti. on i_nto the topic.
Dr' Veness was introduced to the SOCi_ety at: our' coinmi. I:t:ee

meeting as an tinpJ:eSSi_ve young medi. Cal_ COILea. gtLe wi. th
many

other triterests and act. tv, .I:,_es i. I^ h, _s CLIic, ci. CUI. urn

v, _tae. He has done many things ,_n I'^i. s vari. ous careers

such as work, _rig i. n corporate strategy and :Ei. Dance ICOTes
i. rL the banking sector - hi. s Eta:'st degree having been a
BacheLo, c of Accounti. .rig ^, rom the Uni. vex'SLty of TechnoLogy,

Sydney. When at the Uni_ve, :si. by o^ Sydney Dr Veness Li. ved
on campus at St PatiL's COLLege studyi. rig concurrentLy a
medicaL degree and a Master o^ PubLtc Heal. t:}I. He a, _so

produced the Medi_caL SchooL Revue whi. ch raised $43,000
for charity and was twi_ce eJ. ected to the Uni_vex'sity
Senate. Tn 203.3 as President o^ the AUSt, caLi. an Medi_cal.

SttLdents' Associ_atton he J:epreserLted L7, 000 0^ hi_s peers
across the country. Dr Veness I. s current, _y an trite, CD at
RoyaL Prince ALfJced Hospi. tai_.

As yoIL can see, Dr Veness ,_s cJ. earl_y not a candi. date for
Twit:ter. He wou, _d never I_tintt h, _msel. :E to 80 (SLc)
characters but we wi_LL see that he wi. LL coinmuni_cat:e with

us on the toptc CTLi. s eventrLg. T wi_,_,_ not go on to Li. st
hi. s other achievements bLtt cLeari_y here i_s somebody who
i, s a doer and a t. hi. nl<ex' and we very much wo\ILd I_,_ke to
hear from h, .in on the Coptc ot SOCi. a, . medi. a.
DR B^N V^N^SSS Thank you very much ^or the 1<i_rid
,_nt, :oduct. ion and my apoLogi. es for' runrL, .rig a coupLe o:E

ini_nutes Lat:e. Thank yott al. so for the i_nvi. tat:,_on to speak
torii. 9111:. SOCi. .aL medi. a ,_s a topi_c writch i. s of quite a Lot
o1E trite, cest to me. However i. t i. s onLy o^ recent years,

SLnce starting medi. c, _ne and becoini. rig more engaged LIT
POLLti. cal_ Lobby, _rig, that my ent, c^e 1:0 Twitter start:ed.
L had written my first op-ed for I=he Sydney Morning
Herald about triteznSh, .. ps i_n New South Wai. es and the
nLimber O:E my COLLeagUes who had Come here as
i. rite, :nattorLa. L students under 1:1Te expectati_on that: t=hey
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wouLd get a job at the end of their t;I:'atrid_rig. They
PI_anned to stay on and serve AUStraL, .an comintzni. t, .es as a
doctor, onLy t:o fi_rid trial: un:EOT'burial=el. y there was a

short^aLL i. It postt. tons by 203_2. A tici. end o^ ini. ne, who was
an av, _d **Twi. t:i. e. :'er", deci_ded tlT. i's was a good OPPOJ:Cuntty

for me to start Learntng how to Twi. tte, r and so T did.
Un:EOT:'tunateLy my ^,.. r'st. floray was not so postt:tve, because
L thought ,_t wo\ILd be a good idea to try and get my
art, _cLe '*out there". Hence T tweeted i. t t:o a ^ew

d, _fferent medi_a peopLe whom T thought: in, _grit. be triteIcested
in the topi. c and in, _ghl: there:EOT'e re-tWeet. i, t and ratse
awareness. To my GIIagi:,.. n, Twi. ttei: ,_ni:ex'preted my send, _rig
the article to a1. ,_ 1.11ese d, _ffe, ,ent peopLe one after

another, as me bei. rig somewhat of a *'spainbot" and bLocked
me :ET'Qin LISi. rig Twitter to, : a pertod o:E weeks. So T had
wrttt=en t. hi, s arti. CTe and wanted to get i_t out there but
no one couLd actua. LLy do anythi. rig wi_th my tweets becaLise
T had been banned :Eo, r a WITi. .Le, The moral_ i, s there are

some downsi_des to these Chi. rigs whi_cl'I T proba. bLy shottLd
have known be^ore T start:ed.

To begi_rL, i. t ,_s probabLy wort:}Iwhi. I. e de^Ini. rig what i, s
SOCi. aL med, .. a. SOCi. aL medi. a, or SQMe :EOT short, i_s

bastcaLLy IceLa. ted to the concept o:E Web 2.0. You probabLy
have an i_Phone or something si. in, _Tar and have neard o^ the

Lat:est operati. rig system, Los 8.0 or an equ^_vaLent. The
2.0 btt means it= i_s a SLgrLi. ^i_cant CLIa. rige on the origi. na. L
tritemet L*0, and trial: SLgni_^I. cant: change i_s SOCi. aL
media, Tt is real_,_y about open, _rig LIP the tritemet to

betng more i_riteracti. ve, more o^ a two-way coinmun, .cat, _on
between peopLe, ena. b, _trig user's to generate thei_, r own
content. and to be abLe to triteTact wi. th other user's dotrLg
the same.

There ,_s a de:Ei. nit, _on convententLy prov, _ded by the
AHPR. !;.. Tn 201.4, AllPRA. ,. ntroduced a
reguLato, c o^ doctors
oLtc
SOCi. .aL media
^or medi_caL practitioner's wtii. ch
states: "'SOCi. a, .. med, .. a' descri. bes the onI. i. 11. e and mobi. Le

COOLS that peopl. e use to share op, _ni. ons, i_n:EOTma. ti_on,

expel:'tences, ,. mages, and video or audi. o cLi. ps and
LITCLtides websttes and appLi. cati. ons used for sootaL
netwo, :k, _rig ."

T thought to obta^_n a galLge of the atIdi. .ence's knowl. edge
o^ SOCi. aL media T wo\ILd start o^f wi. th a qui. Ck quiz. T

wouLd I. .,. Ice to ask, PI_ease, ^or someone to shout out what
each o^ these di. E:flex'ent ,_cons represent, that i_s what i_s
t:he SOCi. aL medi. a app to WITi_ch i. t rel. at:es. Tf you are an
act:tve user o^ sootal. med, _a and You aL, ,ea. dy know what: aLL
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o1E these ,_cons are, PI_ease do not answer the questLOTLs,
because cLearl. .y You are at the top o^ the curve.
The ^i. i'st one, the *'F", i_s Facebook, Everyone knows about
Facebook because i. t has been around a Long t, _me. Tn some

respects ,_CS rel. eva. rice, partLcul. airLy among youth
atId, _ences, i, s d. ecL, _rLi. rig. T wi_1.1. t:a, .. 1< about that i. n a
moment. The next= one, the **I. ^_tt:Le b^. I'd", i, s Twi_tte, r.
The next: one, the '*i_n" i. s Li. n}<edTn, WIT, _ch i. s essenti. aLLy

a way o^ putti. rig your 07 up pubL^_CTy WILLLe aLso SIIa, ci_rig
I, D^orma. ti. on about topi. CS that are o^ triterest to yott. Tt:
aLso shows what ski. LLS Your connecti. ons beLi. eve you

possess, and can pubLi_SII testi_moni. aLs. Lt ,. s ,_nt. ex'esti. .rig
t:o note that ^or doct:ors, I. t means that: your pat, _ents

wi. 1.1. be abLe to Look LIP ,_n advance of coini. rig to see you

what you have done. By Listng I. ,a_n}<edLn you have made it
pubJ_i_cLy avai. labLe. Tn a Lot ot cases, peop, _e go back to
what ITi. .gh school. they attended, what they di. d at
uni_vex'si. I:y, what extracur, ri. CUI. a, , acti. vi_ti_es ttiey ini_91'1t
have been I. rLvol. ved. i. n, and you can see aLso what
connecti. ons that person has.

The next one, the I_,_I:tLe **PI_ay" sunboL i. s YouTube. There
are doctors who are creat. trig content for YouTube
channel. s. There i. s a Lot o:E educa. ti. on mater, _a, _ on

YouTube. Tt ,_s particu, _a, rl. y use^ul. to, , medi. ca. L students
or doct:ors i. n traini_rig, However i. t i, s aLso use^uL IEo, c
gett. ,_rig out pub, _i. c heaLth messagi. rig.
The next one, the **W", i_s WordPress, a Web 2.0 tooL. Tt

i-s a bLoggi. rig si. t. e, anyone i. n thi. s room couLd vex'y SLmpl. y
and eastLy Load up WordPress, regi. ster an account and
then st:art: t. o pub, _i_sh their own art, _cLes* This is Like

wrtt, _rig an op-ed for the HeraJd but publ. LSILi. rig i. t on Your
own si. te. The CLIaLLerLge i's how do you get an audi_ence 1.0
see that arttcLe? A Lot: ot these d. i. ^^ex'ent. COOLS actuaLLy
feed o^^ each other. For exampLe, tie you have a WordPress

bJ. .o9, i_t i. s user\IL to then promote that bLog and to have
other's promote ,_t through Twitter and Facebook,
The next one, the *'Li. ttLe ghost" SLgn, i_s Snapchat.

Snapcha. t ,_s riot the type o:E SOCi. aL medi. a COOL 1:1'^at: is
Li. keLy to be parttcu, _airl. y iceLevant or LISe^u, _ for doctor's,
The reason T i_ncLI^de ,_t is just to echo t:hat poi. nt T made
earL, .ear about Facebool< having a deci. ini_rig reLevance among

younger pop\11. at, .. ons. Tnc, ,easi. rig, _y, young peopl. e now are
ustrig Snapctia. t i_DSCea. d* The use o:E Facebook has shi. ^bed
to such an extent that Facebook i. s reported to have

o:E^ered Snapcha. t. $3 bi. Ll. ,_on to acqui. ,ce their' organi_sat. ion
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and Snapclia. t turned them down because they thought that
there was actual. I. y better va. I. ue to be had e, _sewnei:e. How

they have gone about trying to generate a business case
w, _th a SLgn, .:Etcant ,_DCome stream reina. i. ITS unknown. They
have recentLy made some amendments to i. ncl. Lide addi. ti. .onaL
content, aLmost Li. Ice a sen_es o^ YouTube charmeLs. Tt i_s
the case wi. tlL a lot of these apps 1.11at they recei. ve

surl?, ci. SLng, _y LLCtLe adverttsi_rig revenue and yet thetic
va. Luati_ons are so titgh; thi. .s i_s the case ^or Twi_tteJ: as
wei. I. .

Then the Last one, the itLi. ttLe camera" i_con, i, s

msta. grain, Tnst. ag, :am i, s essenti. aLLy a way o1E pubJ. ,.. shi_rig
photographs wi. th capt:tons and then coinmun, _cat, .rig those to
other peopLe. This i's somet:}Ling whi. ch COLLJ. .d be east. ,_y
used by the med, _ca. L pro^essi_on. For i_nstance, i_:E you are
a dermatoLogi_st. , t:here are a Lot o:E PLCtu, :es you couLd.
have ava. ,_LabLe on Tnstag, cain, so Long as you had obtai. Ited
the appi:opr, _ate perm, .ss, _ons ^,:om the patients :E, :om whom

you had sourced those photographs. You couLd eastLy he've
a medi, cal. :EQLLowi_rig or triterest :Elfom t:he wi_der coinmuni_ty.
Just b, :i. .eELy, T wonJ. d. I_,_ke to show You what a Twi_tter
page Look I. i. Ice. For those who aLiceady know thi. s, PI. ease
accept my apoLogi. es. What L am showi. rig here i. s, for want
o^ a better term, my Twi. tte, : "home page" as o^ Last
night. Each user has thei. I:' name Or You can Use a

psettdonym i. ^ you wi_sh. A 'IIa. ridLe" has the LLCtLe @ SLgn
and then 'Venessb" i_s what you wou, .d use i. ;E you wanted to
direct a tweet t:o my at:t:enti. on. You can put: a short 1.40
character desc, c, .. ptton about yotLicseL^. Then you can see

how many tweet:s someone has ever tweeted. You can see
aLso how many peopl. e they follow: these are the peopLe
who make up my news:Eeed

they are esserLti. aLLy my own

and the number
personaLLy-curated. source o:E i. n^ormati. on
of peopJ. .e who ^oLLow me. So when T send a t:weet:, these
*,^oLLowers" are the peopLe who wouLd potent:i. aLJ_y be abJ. .e
to see that:; and then the number o:E ti_mes T have ^avoured
a parti. cu, _air tweet from somebody else.

My t. weet. Last Litght was rel. ated to an event T attended at
the Centenary Tnsti. tute where they were re-Launching the
Tnsti. tute as part of a ^ttnd Tai. si. rig and reb, calld, .. rig
program.

You can see T have i. .TIC, _tLded **@CSHea. ICtResearch"

L wi_LL merit, _on Chici. .s Semsari_an in my tai. 1<. He i's a

card, _oLogi. st and a pro:Eessor at the Centenary Tnst, _t\11=e,
where he i. s dotng work parti_cuLa. XI. y on sudden cardi_ac

death, and al. so Sydney Lintversi_by. You can see t:}Ia. t: i. t= i_s
an organi_sati. .on wi. tlT i_CS own Twi. Cte, , account and that= i_t
,_S qui_t. e active on SOCi. aL medi. a.
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11/10 ,_s LISi. rig SOCi. aL medi_a? IE:^^ecti. ve, _y there are very
Low banc^_ex. s Co entry, so anyone and everyone - doctor's,

patterIt's, a, _,_ 0:E the major medi. .cal. journal_s such as The
Lancet, New EngJand JournaL of Med;tome, The Med. ICal.
who are parti. cuL. ar, _y
Journal. of AUSCraZta, journa. Li. sts
and
then
or'garLi_sat:i_ons.
T have
Ileavy users of Twi. tter

aLJcea. dy meriti. oned. t:he Centenary mst^. CLIte and Sydney

Und. vex'SLty as examp3_es o^ organi. sati_ons LISi_rig SOCi_aL
med, _a .

AUStJ, al. i. a Post happened to to1.1_0w me on Twitter today. :E
am not: qLLi. te sure why. Perhaps i. t i, s one o^ these

organi. sat, _ons ustrig an automated aLgori_thin because they
^oLLow about 35,000 peopLe and have a stintl. a, c number of

^OJTowers, T^ you cLi_ck through t;o see what i. t i_s they
are tweeti_rig about, yotL w, _LL ^i. rid I. t I. s mai. nJ. .y a customer
searv, _ce portal_ where peopLe have asked questtons o^
AUSt, cal. i. a Post and then had a d, _aLogue, pub, _i_cLy, wi_CTL
AUSt:ICaLi. a Post in Li_eu o:E havi. rig to caLl. them TIP on 1:11e
telephone .

T w, _,_I_ give you some exampLes about COLLeagLies o:E mine
wi_th whom L enjoy i_nt:eicact:trig, parti. cuLa. ,cl. y over Twitter.
Fi. ona LandeJc was a combi. ned medi_cine and Law student ^,:Qin
MeLbotiicne whom T met over Twitter and then LIT person when
T went down to MeLbourne ^or AUSt, :aLi. an Medi_caL SI:tidents'

Associ. atton purposes LIT 201_3. She i_s now on a schoLa, CShi_p
at Harvard Medi_caL SGIiooL st:udyi_rig a master of pubLi_c
heaLtti and aLso Lectures once a year i. n a summer schooL
i_n Denmark,

Me. JCLe Bisma. TIC i, s a doctor, a Lawyer and a mother, who
works ,_n MeLbourne and wi. .CLI whom :L have had triteTacti. OILS,

aga. i_n over Twi. tteJ:, and whom L was due t=o meet. i_n January
t. ILL s

Year

but L was overseas at the t. Line. T put th, _s up

as an example o:E bot. h an esteemed pro:Eessi. ona, _ who i_s
Us :1.1'^g

Twi. tte, c but aJ_so ot what T have ^ound in my

expertence where you can make very strong, good and
use^ILL persona, _ pro:Eessi_onaL connecti_ons by vi. ictue oE
jilt=eract, .. ons that have been 11n. ti_ated over SOCi. a, . media.
Charts Semsari_an i. s the one T merit, _oned. earLi. ear, the
sudden card, .ac death researcher work, _rig at the Centenary

Tnsti. I=ut. e as weL, .. as Sydney Un, _vex'SLty and Roya. L Prt. rice
A1. ^,, ed nospi_tai. .

Li. z I^ILLey was my counterpal:'t: as the Amen. can Medica. L
Student Associ. atton nationaL presi_dent and she has been
parti. CLI, _a, ,,. y i_nvoJ_ved I. n the Won. d. Med, .. ca. L Associ. attorL' s
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Junior Doctors Net:work. She i. s currentLy doing her

res, _dency i_n faintLy medici. ne i. rL Bai_t. tinore. T wi. LL taLk
more about her Iai=e, c.

Mukesl! Hatkerwa. I. , a former presi. dent o:E the AMA and
current chatrma. 11 0^ GOUT'^OIL o^ the Wo, cLd Med^_cal_

Assoc, _atton, i. s a bi_g Twi. tte, c user* mother firi. end ,_s Gen
Bots who i_s a medi. caL school. gradua. t;e ,_n Mont, reaL,

Canada. She has taken a Year of:E betoz:e starti. rig her
^ami. Ly medi_ci_ne tJca, _rid. rig to work in tobacco preventi. on
and control. . Gen has been particuLarLy trite, :ested i_rL the
work AUSt, ra. Li. a has done wi. th PI. ai. n packaging, She w, _LL
share Chi. rigs such as a vi_deo trite, :vi. ew she had recentJ. y
on Montreal_ teLevi. si. on where she present. ed the ALLStra. Jian

PI_atn packages and expLai_ned why i_t was tinpoictant. :EOT
that to be adopt:ed i_n Canada.
SOC, _aL medi_a i, s a most use:EU, _ COOL, the use or wht_ch i_s

expandi_rig rap, _d, _y. T quote :ETom the AHPR. A SOCi_aL media
POLLcy whi. .CLI says, "The use o^ SOCi. aL medi. a i_s expandi. rig
rap, _dLy. Tnd, _vi. .dual. s and organi_sati. ons are embicac, _rig user
generated Content: Such as SOCi. aL networki. .rig, personal_
websi. .tes, di_sctLss, _on :for'urns and message boards, bLogs and
ini. cJcobLogs . "

T am not sure how many peopLe have been itOILowi. rig the

reports o^ sexua. L di. .sc, :LintrLa. ti. on over' I=he weekend,
par'1.1. CUI_a, rLy wi_t. h Ice^elfence to surgeons. T had seen a
tweet ^,, Qin a COLLeague o:E ini. ne at: RPA}I, wh, .. CLI re-tweet. ed
a Letter':Elfom the Presi. dent o^ the RoyaL AUSt, raLasi_an
COLLege of Surgeons talki_rig about it's response to t:hat;

parti_CLILa. iC Concern. Tt was a good way ^or t=hat: preSi_dent
to get out some In:EOT'mati. on but then when the COLLege saw
1:1'^at: IC had Ice-tweet:ed ,_I:, someone who manages the, _If
Twi. tte, , account: Ice I_Led to in

tweet. wi. th, "D, .d you aLso

see that t:here's a doctor's i. 11 ticai. rid. .rig Comintttee whi. CTi
has aLso made a comment?" and gave me the Li. nk to i_t. T
have SLLbsequent. Ly re-tweeted. i_t to :EOLLowers, copyLng a_n
other peopLe who ini_ght be t_nt:erested, such as the
journa. Li. st, MeLi. ssa Sweet.
ALL around t:he worl. d Chi. s use o^ SOCi. a, .. medi. a i_s becoming

an i. ssue o^ concern. How do we heJP doctor's navi_gate

tried_r way through potenti_aL ini. DefteLds o^ SOC, _aL media in
a postti. ve manner? TTL my v, _ew there i, s a Lot of post_ti. ve
appl. i. Cati_on t:o SOCi. a, . medi. a. There ,_s LLDdoubtedLy also
actsk, so the GeneraL Med, _caL Counci. I. have a statement on
doctor's' LISe o:E SOCi_al. medi. a. The AMA. , i. n COLLabo, cati_on
wi. th the med, _cal. student associ_attons, has put Coget:her a

SOC, _aL med, _a i. rL I:he med, _cal. pro:Eess, _on gtt, _de. The COLLege
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o^ General. Practi. ti. one':'s in the UK has somethi_rig stintLa. If

with i. I=s SOC, .a, _ medi. a titghway code. TTL ALLSt:,, a, _i. a, the

Royal_ AUSt, caLi. .an COLLege o1E General_ PI:'acttCi. one':'s even
have case studi. es ava. i_LabLe on thetic website ^or doctor's

who are triterest:ed i. n uttLi. SLng tooLs such as Facebool< to
best e:fifect. For example, The E:Lms F'ami. ,_y Medica. L Centre
has used Faceboo}c to engage i_n LOGaL coinmuni_ty act:tvi. ti. es
and raise pub, _i_c heaLth awareness. Tf you consider around
the time of the 'ELu jab", picacttces may adve, ct:i_se to

peopl. e why i. t i_s tinport. ant t:hat they have i_I:, that i_t i, s
avai_LabLe and the cost invol. ved.

The rel_evarice of SOC, .a, _ medi. a ,_s demonstrated not just i. n

terms o:E how many organisations are est. abLi_shi. rig poLi. cy
and

us trig Tw^. tte, r themsel. ves, but: aLso i_ts POLLt:i. caL

e^^ect, .veness. J: have Cal. ked aboLit= SOCi. aL media being

use^ui_ ifoJc connecting LIS to COLLeagILeS. One o:E the Chi_rigs
that was rat:her EUn about prepa. r, .rig for th, _s talk was

reaching OILt: to tici. ends o^ ini. ne who are using Twi. tte, c and
aski_rig them why they think ,_t has been good and what
ad. vi_ce they wou, _d. have :EOT' other doctor's. One o^ I. hose
^ri_ends was Mukesh Hat, kerwaL, the IEoi:me, , AwlA. presi. .dent.

He wrote back to me sayi. rig, "T :Ei. rid Twi. tte, c triteresti. rig

to get i_nfoi:mat, _on ^ICOm, to pttt i_n^Orma. t. 1.0n i_nto, the
ini. I, d_e11, and ,_t: can have a very pro:EQund ef^ect as the
attached screenshots from our H20 Melbourne meeti. rig ,_n
November show. Tt can get you aware, I. t. can get; yoIL

hear'd, ,_t can heLp wi. th COLLaborat, .on and :_t: can heLp on

I:est:,.. rig the water's, as wea_L as i_n campa. ,_gns. *Scrap the
Cap' and *AllPRA. Act, _on' are some good AUSsi. e med, _ca. L
campaigns".

The ti. r'st campa. i_gn Dr Hat'ke, rwaJ. . i's re^erri. rig to, **scrap
the Cap", was the campai. 91t di. rected at t:he government to

try and get them t:o reverse CLIei. ,c deci_SLOTt to pLace a cap
on the doI. Jar vaLtte of seL:E-educa. t. ,_on expenses ,_n

medi. cine. Many thousands o:E doI_Tars a year, :Ear i. rL excess

o:E t:he proposed cap, are spent by most juni. .or doctors and
so ,_I: was PI. eastng to see SOCi. aL medi. a reaLLy sweL, . LIP ^. IT
support o^ that campai_gn. EventuaLLy I. t was successtti, _,
a, _orig with direct poL^. tica. L Lobbyi. rig, i_n navi_rig I=he
proposed cap scrapped,
The second campa. i. gn, "AllPR. A Acti. on", regarded
test. tinon, .al. s ^Torn websites. There was an attempt by AHPR. A

t=O say to doctor's that even i_^ yo\. I di. d not: SOLtci. .t a
testi. moni_aL and even ,_f yoLilTave no cont. ,, oL over that

parti. CLI, .aT, webstt. e, ,. t i_s sti. .LL your responsi. .b, _L, _ty to
try to have that testi_moni. aL removed. What Chi. s

demonstrated was a pro^ound ini_sunderstandi. rig o^ the way
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the triteI:'net works, The campa. ,. gn Led by .Ji. LL TomLi. rLson, a
PI. ast. i_c surgeon i. n MeI. bou, ,ne, was success:EUL i_n maki. rig
AllPRA change its approach. The IcesuLt was AllPRA. became
more reasonabLe i. n try, _rig to achi_eve the i. nt:ent. 0^ not

navi. rig test, _morn. aLs on the web wi. t:bout: aLso overburdening doctor's with an tinpossi. bLe task.
Other' exampLes of POLLt. i. Cal. campaigns are the

"#,_ritei:ncJ:i. SLs" campaign i. n 201.2 that got me i_nvoLved ,_n
SOCi. aL medi_a i, n a Larger way, and *'GOPay Stoici. .es". Tn the
Tatt:elf, SOCi. .aJ. . med, _a was used to good e:E^ect to ask

peopl. e actght across the comintLni. by - doctor's, pactents and
aLLi_ed heal_th pro:Eessi. onaLs - why a co-payment: wotLLd be
deci:'i. meritaL to ei. their thei_, c or I:he, _, r pact. ent:'s care.

Agai. n Chi. s campa. i. grL, at Least i. I'^ part:, was responsi. bLe
:EQa, our success i_n eradi. cati. .rig I:he co-payment.

I:n my opi. ni. on there i_s a Lot to Like about SOCi. aJ_ medi. a.
Tt i's good PICO^eSSi. .onaLLy, I. t i. s good personal. Ly and ,_t:
i_s good ^or our pactent. s* T w, _I_L expLai_n WILY it ,_s aLL of
these three things.
JLISt b, ri_efl. y T wouLd Li_ke Co ^. ITt=, codLice the CanMEDS
^Tamewo, :}c. T IE, _, CSt read about thi. s when T was prepa. ,ri. rig
for the medicaL i. Titerv, _ew at Sydney Uni. vers, _by. Tt
desci:I. bes I=he knowLedge, ski_1.1_s and ab, _Li. .ti. es that

spec5_a, _i_st. PIiys, _c, _ans need ^or better pactent outcomes
and is based around seven 1.01. es that apparentLy aL, _

physi. clans need to have to be bet:be, : doct=ors. These are:
medi. cal_ expert, coinmuni_catoic, COLLa. box'ator, manager (to
be renamed **Leader" i. n t:he 203_5 Levi_s, _on), heaLth

advocate, sclLOLaz: and professi. onai_. Tt was ,_ntroduced i. n
I_996 and i, s the basis for aLL o:E the t, re. i. Ding recogni. sed.

by the Roya. L COILege o:E PIiysi_c, _ans and Surgeons of
Canada. Tt has been adopted by many other peop, _e around
the worLd. TTL AUSt. ,:a, _,_a, :Eo, : exampLe, the competency
IEramework ^or the COLLeges of Psyc}Itatxi. sts and

Radi_o1_o9i. sts amongst others he, ve started to LISe CanMEDS.
T L, _Ice i. t i_n generaL, btit. T a, _so bel. i_eve i. t has a Lot o1E
reLevance t:o a di. scuss, _on about doctors' use o^ SOCi_aL

medi_a. That is becatLse a doctor who ,_s e^:Eecti_veLy usi_rig

social. med, _a ,_s probab, _y demonstrating aLL of these
coinpet:enci. es .
L sad. d earl_i. e. :' SOCi_aL medi. a was good professi. ona, _,_y and

how i_t he, s heLped me wi_tli pro:Eess, _onal. rel_at:tonshi_ps. T
would aLso Like to share wi. th you some thoughts from T, _in
Send_or and ^, coin ELi. zabeth W, .. Ley, both av, _d users of
social. med, _a and whom T mentioned earLi_elf.
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Ti. in, a GP wi. tlL a part:I. CLILa. IC trite, ,est: I. n I. ridi. genoLIS
heaLth, wrttes: 11Ttie matn and most wonderEUL th, _rigs that
keep me LISi. rig SOCi_aJ, medi. a are t:he connections T have
^ormed. As a resuLt T get to hear thoughts of other

doctor's across the country and :ETom other count=1.5_es. T've
connect:ed w, _tti peopl. e LITvoLved Lit medical_ educat. ton.
Parti. cuLa. rLy usef\IL have been connecti. ons wi. I:h pati. ents,
aca. demi. CS and IleaLtl'I economi. sts. TTL my matn ^i. .eLd o^

picacti. ce, Abortgi. ITa. I_ and Torres St, ,att. LSI_ander heal. CLI,
there i_s a very active i. ridi. genOUS coinmun, _ty On SOCi. aL
med, _a who do not get: voices i_n mai. nstream media. T've
aLso for'med some connecti. .ons wi. th journaLi. sts, WILLch has

been i_nt:ex'est, .. rig. As a normaL GP seeing pati. ent:s it i, s

unL, _l<eLy that T wouLd. ever get to have conversations w, _t. h
peopl. e L, _ke CLa, ce Gel:'ada, t:he prev, _OILS presi. dent of the
I?. CGP i, n the OK or T, t, _sh ex'eenhaLgh, proba. bl. y the best GP
academi. c and wrt. tel:' worki. rig t. oda. y. '

Li. z Wi_Ley, a ^r, _end o:E in, _ne now dotng her faint. Ly medi_ci. ne
restdency i_n Ba. Ltd. .more says, "The prtma, :y reasons T Li. Ice
SOCi. aL medi. a are networki. rig and matrLtai. ni_rig networks,
i_denti. ^y, _rig OPPo, :Cunt_ti. es 1.0 COLLabora. te w5_th others
across the worLd. :EC i_s particuLarLy good ^or metrica, _rid_rig
networks internal:,_onaLJ. .y. Tt's led t:o a few unexpected

OPPortuni_ti. eS, projects and then for ex, _sti. rig Contacts
and networks, i. t provi. des a inOTCe ef^I. ci. ent means to stay

up to date on :firi. ends' personaL and pro^essi_onal. Li_ves.
Of course, some in, _ght argue Chi. s i_s an i_inpersonal_ way,

but T woIJJ-d say Lt i_s **better than notlLi. rig" WILLch L, i. z
says i_s the picagmati. c a, _ternati. ve i. n residency. As Li_z
puts i. t: "SOCi. al. medi. a prov, _des me wi. tti a *query EaLSe
sense of connecti_veness that T think has helped me cope
w, _th the ,_SOLa. ti. on and stresses o^ restdency. "

Tt i's i. inportent to note ^,:Qin what they bot=}Inave said
that SOC, .. aL medi. a helps to break down many d, _ffe, :ent
barriers. There is geogra. phi_caL d^_stance that connects me
wi. th Ti. .in i. n another part ot Sydney, and me wi_th I. ^i_z i_n
Ba, _ti. more on the other si. de of the worLd* Tt aLso breaks

down LeveLs o:E seni. ori_ty and enabLes me as an intern at
RPA}{ to communicate very casual. Ly and i_nEOJ:inaLLy wi. t:1'1

peopl. e Li. ke Chic, _s Semsari. an, a pro^esso, , 0^ cardi. oLogy at
the same i_nsti. button. Di. setpl. trial:'y si. Los are aLso broken
down, You can triteICa. ct with peopLe :ETCom aLLi. ed heal_CLI and

nuarsi. rig p:EQ^eSsi. ons ,_I^ a way whi. CLI Someti. mes medi_Cine ,_S
not so good for, stintLa. ,:,.. y I. t can d, .ssoLve patter'^t/doctor
di_vi. des and i. t opens up coinmun, .. cati_on wi_th journal. i, st=s
and poL, _ti. ci. ans .
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Furthermore, i_t i, s LISefuL for engagi. rig i_n con^ex'ences,

both in person and when You are uriabLe to attend, as Dr
Hat, Icei:waL stated i_n hi. s emai. L wi_th re^ex'ence to the H20,

a heaLi=11 conference he arranged prior to the G20 i. IT
B, ci_sbane .

Tt. i, s aLso use^ui_ for medical_ edttcaCi. on, There ,_s an

exceLLent. exampLe :61.0m Chici. s Semsa, ci_an. He has deveLoped
somet. hi. rig ca. ,_Led **^CG tweeto, :I. aLs", wh, _ch he runs sever'aJt, _mes I:hroughotzt the year* He w, .L, _ see a parti. CUTar

pat^_ent at hi_s Leg\11. a, c CLI. I'LLc, take a photograph o^ t:he
a. e-i. denti. fi, ed E:CG and add a sinaLL CLi. rid. .ca, _ v, .gnette such

as **ECG tutor, .. al. , easy one to start: 201.5: 52 year oLd
mai. .e wi_th chest patn. Di. agriosi. s? Treatment?" Then he tags
a number o^ medi. cal_ students and ,_riteJ:ested doctors Li. Ice

myseLE. He wi_LL put up a COPY of the ECG and then a Long
convex'sati_on tends to ensue between a whoLe vari. ety o^
medi_ca. L stttdents and doctor's who are i. riterested i. n

ta. Lk, _rig about that parti. CUTar ECG, both triteICPJcet. ,_rig i. t
and then deci. d, .rig what: wouJ. d be an appropici. at:e management

st:, rategy. Ch, ri. s makes sure he moderates t. hi. s and w, _I_L
repl. y 91. vi. rig very useful_ feedback. Tn Chi. s case he says:
"ALLSweic: I. n^ex'LOT' MT, Iceci. proca, _ changes I. n anter, .. or
Leads. PrtmaJ:y angi_0, RCA stent, DLL Le^t ventri_cuLa. J:

damage". TITi. s g, _ves some cLues as to app, ropJ:Late ways ,_n
which to treat Chi_s patient and aLso :EUrthe, c
interpreta. t, _on o^ the ECG itseL^. For me, ^_^ T am say,

On

a bus just checki. rig Twit=I=ex' for I:he ^un o:E i. t t. tits i, s a
great way to do some i_nci. dental_ Learntng. :Et. ,_s a way o^
getti_rig a Lot of use^ui_ medicaL educa. t. tonal. va, _ue :firom
SOCi. .aL med, _a.

Karen Price i_s a GP i_n MeI. bou, me who i_s dotng a PhD on

i. ITEo, :inal. Learntng net:works and peer reLated benefits. T
asked her why she L, _1<es SOCd. .a, _ medi. a. She says: ":EC' s
free, i_t ' s open access, i_t' s medi. caL educati. on. Tt aLl. .ows

^or asynch, conoLIS Learnt. rig and COLLabora. t, .. on i_n a inuLti. .d, _sc, ,pLi. nat'y sense. " She spoke about: "... a group o:E us
at GPL4, a con^ei:ence heLd Last year mm we're nearI. y ready

to reLea. se a plan we wrote ^or QT and CPD poi. nt. s reLati_rig
to SOCi. aL medi_a use and Ice^Lect:tve Learni. rig via the
RAGGP. " Thus there i_s a trend ato0t to aLLow peopLe to

cred, _t. some o^ the Learning that they have done through
SOCi. .aL medi. a ^or the CPD required by thei. I:' COLLege ^or
tilei. r conti. TILLed regi. stJ, actor'^.

QTJ^STLONE;R'S Be:EOT'e you move on, what i_s the rel. eva. rice of
the taggi. rig and why are onLy ^our betng I:agged?
DR BEN V^N^SSs

Tn that one, because there I. s a ,_40
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character Li_ini_t on Twi. tte, : you wonl. d be try, _rig to tag the
peopJ. e who are most Likely to engage wttlL your' t. weet.

ALSO hope:EUl. I. y they are peopLe who have a Large number of
:EQl. Lowers so they can re-t;weet: i_t. and t:betr toLLowers can
then see ,_t. For exampLe i_f GILL'i. s i, s aware T Li. ke to

engage on Twi. t. t. ex' and T have I. , 300-odd :EOT, _owers,
i. ncLudi. rig a Lot of other medi. caL students, he knows i_^ Ile
sends me a copy T w, _I. L send it out on my network and this
wi. Ll. increase engagement. This i, s the expLanati. on why ,_I:
i, s when you Look down that List of peopLe who are
respond, .rig to the part, _cuLa, r tweet, i. t I. s ^air more I=han
just= the three or ^our who were tagged i_rL t:Ile i_rid_1:1. aL
tweet.

QUESTTONE^R's When you tag them, the CT',_teri. .a are they
have a Lot 0^ ^o11.0wers and woLiLd be reaL, _y triterested ,_n
the fi. ,, st pLa. ce?
DR BEN VEINBSSs

Yes, aLthough you can tag whoever you

Like. They could have Do toLJ. .owers but you just wanted to
ensure the message went to them.
When T was triteTacti. rig wi_CTi the Royal. AUStJ:aLa. s, _an

COLLege o^ Surgeons on my way here torii. 911t. and T tagged
i_n my response: "thanks very much ^or sendi. .rig t:tit. s to
me", T i_ncLtided MeLi_ssa. Sweet, a jouicna. Li. .st who runs the

Croakey bLog. T di. d Chi_s becatLse she had told me ,_n one
o:E her emai. Ls: "T t:h, _nk that I=he way the COLLege has

responded t:o t:hi. s has been qui. te good; they've used
SOCi. aL media to good e^:Eect" and so T thought she wouLd
be triterested. Aga. i_n, she has a Large number o^

^o1. Lowers, maki_rig her use:EU, _ as a person t:o then share
t:bet, r response more broadLy, whi_ch was t:betr whoLe i. ricent
or usi. rig Twi_tteJc and sendi. rig i. t t:o me 5_rL the ftirst DJa. ce.
Deb Vex', can, a transpLarLt surgeon at: RPA}-I, has been very

engaged on Twi_t:I:ex' about Chi_s partic\11_air topic. ALSO the
AUSt. Tar_tan Medi. caL Students' Associ. ati. on and the CouncLL

o^ Doctors in Tra. i. n, _rig that the AlitA has, are use^uL
groups

1.0 Share t. hi_S i. D:toxina. ti. On w, _tti a reLeVaDt audience

and have a Large number o^ ^oLLowers,
L want to meriti. on that some of those bLogs, that have the

WordPress SLgn T spoke about, are betng used IEOJc medicaL
education purposes. Tti^_s one, 'on t:he Wards", was set up

by James Edwa, cdS, an emergency PILysi. c, _an at RoyaL Pari. rice
AL^red Hospice. L. He has engaged a number o1E jun, _or sta. :E:E
in prepa, ci. rig content so we can Learn about some o^ the
use^\IL things for jun, _or doctor's to know and be abLe to
handLe on the wards. Potenti_aLLy these are things whi_GII
couLd be referenced du, ,trig a shi_EC tie you needed to.
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Journal. cL\Lbs have now moved onto Twi. ttei:. Tl'I^. s is an

exampLe g, _ven to me by Henry Woo, a LIT'oLogi. st. at The
Sydney Adventi. SI: Hospi_t. aL. He has been engaged ,. n a
uroLogy dourrLaL CJ. ub where t:hey have written LIP a paper
descri_bi_rig t. bet, c expertence. The same i, s happen, _rig i. n
other fteLds SILOti as Theurnat. o1_o9y.

Then there i, s another exampLe o^ how Ch, ,i_s Semsa, :tan is
us, _rig Facebool< to tel_k about sudden cardi. ac death. TILLS
was a vtdeo prepared w, _th the assi. stance o^ the

Lintveicsi_t. y o:E Sydney ta. Lki. rig about why i_t wouLd. be
benefitci. .aL i. :E school_s had cardiac de^I. b, ci. 1.1. at:ors

avai. JabLe and i_^ peopLe were trained i. IT how 1.0 use them.
Chri. s has aLso started a Change, org onI. ,. ne peti_ti, on and

aga. i. n on my way here t:oni_ght Ile tagged me i. n a tweet
about that. Z SLgned the petit, _on and re-tweeted that to

^o1_Lowers as weLL to try and help promote i. t. You wi. LL
note down t:he bott:Qin, 1.20 peopLe have CLI. cked "Li_Ice",
wh, _ch IleLps to boost i. t i. n peop, _e's news:Eeeds. There are
30 comments underneath it and 326 times peopLe have

shared it. This i_s the Facebook equiva. Lent: of re-tweet, _rig
somet. hi. rig. Tt i. s putti. rig i. t. ava. i. LabLe :EOT' aJ. I. of t:heir'
^JCLends to see as weLL. Thi_Is i, s obvi. otLs, _y an emot. i. ve

1:0p, _c; i_t a^^ectS young peopl_e; sudden cardi. ac death i's
hard ^or a Lot of peopLe to understand, maki_rig I. t a good
i. ssue for SOCi. aL med, _a. So, T beL, _eve, Chari. s ,_s us, _rig
Facebool< i. I'^ a reaLLy effecti. ve way i, n this case.

To that end, dournaLi. sts are engagi. rig heavi_Ly wi. tlL SOCi_aL
medi_a. T WILL not read out the ema. i_Ls 1.11 the trite, :eStS O:E

ti_me but T spoke to the heaLth editor at The Sydney

Morni. rig HeraJd, the edi. Cor of Croakey, MeLi_ssa Sweet, and
the deputy editor o^ AUSCral. tan Doctor who taLked about
how essenti. aL SOCi_a, _ medi. a i. s i. it t:he, _IC job, both I. n

SOILi:C, _rig i. rL^ormat^. On for stories and di. ssemi. nati_rig i_t as
weLL. They also I:a, _l<ed about why i_t i. s benefit. ci. aJ. . for
SOCi. ety at: Large ^or doctors to be engagi. rig in SOCi. aL
med, _a: i_t heJPs to get an accurate, on the ground

portraya. ,_ 0^ Li. re i. n med, _cine ava, .. LabLe to the pubLi. c,
TTL summary, SOCi. .aL med, .a i_s here to stay. SOC, _aL med, .a ,_s
growi. rig. And You can start SLOW. Deb Ve, czari spoke abotLt a
common, _y ci_ted stabtst. i. c whi. CLI i, s broadLy correct,
90 : 9 :L. Ni. .nety pel:' cent o^ peopLe just read stu:E^; rid. .ne
per cent= of peopLe i_riteacact a I_i_ttJ_e bi. t; one per cent
are active content creators. You do not have to be the

one per' cent to start w, _tin - you can start o^^ in the 90
per cent, My encouragement to everyone wo\. lid be to do

I=htrLgs Li_ke get Your own personaL Twi_I:tel:' account and Use
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,_t. to curate your own news:Eeed, toLLow the jou, :na. List=s

that you fi_rid triteresti. rig, :EQLl. ow the organi_sabi. ons, the
medi. ca. L dournaLs and the LegaL pro^ess, _onaLs perhaps as
we1.1. . You can then use those hashtags whi. GII are a way o^

tagg, _rig materi. aL so that You can toLLCw a parti. CUI. ar
conference or a particu, _a, r Coptc. #MedEd - medi_cal.
educati. .on - i. s a use^uL one, T fitnd, to ^,_rid out inor'e

about ways in WILLclt medi. caL education :_s adva. nc, _rig
throughout the worLd. .

F1. na. I. Ly, perhaps I. t. i. s ti. me for the Med, _co Legal. SOC, _ety
to embrace SOCi. ai_ medi. a. T di. d search to see what exactLy
the NSl'I Medi_co Lega. L SOCi_et. y's current engagement was

w, .th Twi_titer and un:EOTtunateJ. y, a, _I_ T COLLLd fitnd was Chi. s
tweet :E, coin 3 August 201.2. T am di. sappoi_rited that there i, s
not more on Twi_t. bet' about aJ. I. 0^ the great happenLitgs at.
Chi. s SOCi. ety. So thank you very much.
DR. MTCE, AET. , DrA^"OND= T am sure aLL o:E you are much moire
LIT^ormed than you were 30 or 35 ini. nut;es ago. Thank you Dr
Veness ^or a most in^orma. CLVe ta. Lk and T wi. Ll. thank you

^orma. LLy at the end o^ the eventng.
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